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LEGENDARY LSU COACH DALE BROWN SET TO BE ENSHRINED
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BATON ROUGE -- Almost 31 years ago, when some of his
counterparts in the state wanted to form the Louisiana Association of
Basketball Coaches+ GMOqf ?T_X =ebja ]h`cXW e\Z[g ba UbTeW-

o@iXelbaX bY hf+ ?T_X \aV_hWXW+ jTf gel\aZ gb ceb`bgX UTf^XgUT__-

Every coach in the state did something, but we were all doing it for
selfish reasons and we were all doing it to help our programs only. Not
to [X_c UTf^XgUT__+ eXT__l+p eXVT__XW ?ba GTaWel+ g[Xa g[X UTf^XgUT__

coach at Nicholls State, later its athletic director and now retired
commissioner of the Sunshine State Conference in Florida.

oMb j[Xa D VT`X hc j\g[ g[\f VbaVXcg gb fgTeg \g )g[X G;=>*, I invited all the coaches to
that first meeting in Baton Rouge. And Dale was a real key because he was the big-name in the
fgTgX-p

In the years since, the LABC has grown and annually honors its best, including boasting
a state hall of fame that would e\iT_ Tal fgTgXqf \a UTf^XgUT__- ;aW abj =ebja j\__ UX T `X`UXe

j[Xa [X \f \aWhVgXW \agb g[X Gbh\f\TaT =Tf^XgUT__ CT__ bY AT`X Whe\aZ g[X G;=>qf TaahT_

awards banquet in Baton Rouge on May 7. The other inductees will be former LSU All-
American Dick Maile and former UL-Lafayette coach Bobby Paschal.

oD aXiXe c_TaaXW gb UX T VbTV[ bY g[X lXTe+ D aXiXe c_TaaXW gb Zb \agb T [T__ bY YT`X+ D ]hfg

jXag \agb VbTV[\aZ+p fT\W =ebja+ j[b eXg\eXW Tf GMO VbTV[ TYgXe 03 lXTef Tg g[X XaW bY g[X /774-
75 fXTfba- oMb g[\f \f T__ _TZa\TccX Ybe `X-p

=ebjaqf eXVbeW Tg GMO jTf 226-301. His 238 regular-season Southeastern Conference
i\Vgbe\Xf eTa^ fXVbaW ba_l gb FXaghV^lqf ;Wb_c[ Lhcc- CX gbb^ g[X N\ZXef gb g[X /76/ TaW /764

NCAA Final Fours, along with two other NCAA Tournament regional finals, four SEC regular
season championships, one SEC Tournament championship, 13 NCAA Tournament
appearances, two NIT appearances and ten 20-win seasons.
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Along the way Brown received National Coach of the Year honors in 1981 and was a
four-time SEC Coach of the Year, seven-time Louisiana Coach of the Year and four-time NABC
District Coach of the Year.

oD jTfaqg XiXa Zb\aZ gb VbTV[+p fT\W =ebja+ j[b gheaf 5. ba JVg- 1/- o=hg D Zbg \agb \g

TaW _biXW \g-p

Landry, Brown, Northwestern State head coach Tynes Hildebrand, Northeast Louisiana
head coach Lenny Fant and his assistant coach, Benny Hollis, were the driving forces behind the
formation of the LABC in the fall of 1974.

oDg jTf T Zebhc bY Zhlf j[b eXT__l Zbg T_baZ j\g[ XTV[ bg[Xe+p =ebja eXVT__XW- oN[XeX

were no jealousies. Everybody liked each other, it seemed to be genuine, there was no hoopla,
g[XeX jTf ab gX_Xi\f\ba+ \g jTf ]hfg Vb`cXg\g\ba- N[Xl jXeX a\VX cXbc_X-p

=ebja+ j[b fT\W [X [bcXf M[Tdh\__X JqIXT_ j\__ UX g[XeX Ybe [\f Ybe`Xe VbTV[qf

induction, will be introduced by Tim Brando, the CBS broadcaster who got his start in Baton
Rouge.

=ebja+ T_eXTWl T `X`UXe bY g[X Gbh\f\TaT Mcbegf CT__ bY AT`X+ jba g[X G;=>qf `bfg

prestigious annual honor, the Mr. Louisiana Basketball award, in 1988 and is a past winner of the
beZTa\mTg\baqf ?ba GTaWel ;jTeW Ybe `Xe\gbe\bhf fXei\VX \a /776-

oD [TW g[X ce\i\_XZX bY \agebWhV\aZ [\` )\a /776*+p GTaWel fT\W+ oTaW D `Xag\baXW g[Tg

lXT[+ ?T_Xqf VbagebiXef\T_ TaW abg XiXelUbWl fXXf XiXelg[\aZ [Xqf WbaX g[X jTl [X W\W+ Uhg

g[XeXqf ab baX \a g[\f fgTgX j[b [Tf ge\XW gb [X_c `beX VbTV[Xf g[Ta ?T_X =ebja- N[XeX jXeX fb

many coaches in this state who when they went to apply for a job, they went to Dale to get him
gb gel gb [X_c g[X`-p

Brown, a native of Minot, N.D., came to LSU in 1972 from Washington State, where he
was a relatively unknown assistant coach.

Landry took over as head coach at Nicholls State in 1966. Six years later, the new LSU
coach was making news throughout Louisiana.

o;f fbba Tf [X jTf [\eXW [X fgTegXW geTiX_\aZ g[X fgTgX TaW Z\i\aZ bhg aXgf- Q[XeXiXe

there was a basketball goal, he would stop and introduce himself as the new coach at LSU and
hand out nets. I had never heard of such a thing and I really looked forward to meeting him after
learning how hard he worked, how aggressive he was and how conscious he was of spreading the
jbeW TUbhg UTf^XgUT__ \a g[\f fgTgX-p

He still is. Brown still gives about a speech a week and now does a weekend stint on Fox
Sports radio and only a few years ago stopped putting on basketball clinics, which he continued
to do around the world after his retirement from LSU.
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LX`Te^TU_l+ gjb lXTef TZb [X [TW T fgeb^X Yeb` j[\V[ [X f[bjf ab XYYXVgf- N[Tg jTfaqg

all that surprising to thbfX j[b jXeX j\gaXff Ybe g[bfX 03 lXTef gb =ebjaqf Vb`cXg\g\iX aTgheX+

Xag[hf\Tfg\V cXefbaT_\gl TaW TU\_\gl gb `T^X bg[Xef e\fX TUbiX+ XTea\aZ [\` g[X a\V^aT`X oN[X

BeXTg Hbg\iTgbe-p

=ebjaqf `X`b\ef jXeX chU_\f[XW _Tfg YT__- Da \g+ =Tgba LbhZX Uhf\aXff`an Stan Harris
offered the following:

oN[X `bfg \`cbegTag g[\aZ [X W\W Ybe `X n and this is true for countless others whose
lives he has touched n was to challenge me to reach my potential, to achieve more than I had
ever thought possible. He set an example as a friend, mentor, father and counselor. He spoke his
`\aW+ [X T_jTlf fcb^X Yeb` [\f [XTeg- C\f cTff\ba+ XaXeZl TaW _biX Ybe bg[Xef \f VbagTZ\bhf-p

Just some of the reasons why he will finally be enshrined into the Hall of Fame
established by the organization which he helped form more than three decades ago.

oD Z\iX ?T_X T _bg bY VeXW\g Ybe [X_c\aZ g[X G;=> ZXg fgTegXW TaW cebfcXe \a g[bfX XTe_l

lXTef+p GTaWel fT\W- o?T_X+ UX\aZ T `hV[ U\ZZXe aT`X g[Ta Tal bY g[X eXfg bY hf+ jTf e\Z[g g[XeX

with everybody trying to do his part. He really got involved and I give him a lot of credit for
`T^\aZ \g fhVVXffYh_-p

The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame, which is located in LSU's Pete Maravich
Assembly Center, is sponsored by the LABC. The Hall of Fame was created in 1975 to honor
former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana colleges. You can learn more about the
LABC and the Hall of Fame by visiting their website at www.labball.com.

The Hall of Fame induction ceremonies will be held in conjunction with the LABC's 31st

Annual Awards Banquet. The awards banquet, sponsored by SportsCare, will be held at the
Embassy Suites Hotel in Baton Rouge on Saturday, May 7, 2005 at 7:00 p.m.

In addition to the induction of the new Hall of Fame members, the banquet will include
eXVbZa\g\ba bY Gbh\f\TaTqf `T]be Vb__XZX+ f`T__ Vb__XZX+ ]ha\be Vb__XZX TaW [\Z[ fV[bb_ c_TlXef TaW

coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the presentation of the Mr. Louisiana
Basketball award to Southern Lab High School coach Joel Hawkins.

Tickets for the banquet are $15 and can be obtained by contacting the LABC at
labball@gmail.com. The Embassy Suites Hotel is located at 4914 Constitution Avenue in Baton
Rouge (College Drive exit off of Interstate 10).
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